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Aragon and Castile, and finallyhis involvementin southernFrance, culminatingwith
disasterand his death at the battleof Muret. Historiansof the Reconquest willnot be
pleased to note Bisson's creditingthe victoryof Las Navas de Tolosa in 1212 to Pere, a
conflictin whichhe commanded onlyone wingof the Christianarmy,withoutthe hint
of a supportingsource. Pere's activitiesled to absenteecountshipin Catalonia, a major
rise in Catalan resistanceto his fiscalexactions,and the need to add a systemof credit
financingto take up the slack. Guillem Durfort,withthe aid of Pere Sacristanof Vic,
utilizedhis considerableaccountingskillsto assure thattheborrowingdid not overbalance the potential revenues from the domains. However, institutionalizedfinance
could make no real progress in the face of Pere's hecticlast years.
Bisson concludes by comparing the Catalan advances with the fiscalstructuresof
contemporarynorthernEurope, particularlywiththoseof Capetian France and Angevin England. He concludes that the comital records were less useful for budgeting
purposes than the English rolls. The Catalan bajulusis likened more to the French
prevotthanthe baille.However, thesebailiffswere more closelyassociatedwiththecuria
than their northerncounterparts,a supervisionprocess which strikesBisson as the
century.He conprogressiveaspect of Catalan fiscaloperations in the later-twelfth
cludes cautiouslythat "betterperhaps than any other such records of theirtime,the
earlyfiscalaccountsof Catalonia evoke thedisturbingambiguitiesof an evolutionfrom
patrimonialexploitation to public administration.They offerprecious witnessto a
distinctively
Mediterraneanadministrativeculture in its formativeage" (p. 158).
The remainder of volume 1 then provides useful lists and descriptionsof the
bailiwicksand domains, listsof accountants,auditors,scribes,vicars,bailiffs,saigs,and
otherveryuseful informationforeffectively
using the documents.Volume 2 presents
theedited documentswithextensiveexplanatorycommentary,closingwithtwoindices
of names and of otherwords. The editingis of the highestorder,an example to others
who followBisson in these kindsof materials.Extensiveknowledgeof thearchivesand
collectionsis everywherein evidence. Medieval adininistrativehistoriansand Iberianistsare in his debt for making thisrich vein of archivalmaterialsavailable.
JAMES F. POWERS
College of the Holy Cross

MONS. MARIO Bocci, ed., De sanctiHugonis actis liturgicis.
(Documenti della Chiesa

Volterrana, 1.) Florence: Leo S. Olschki, 1984. Paper. Pp. 345; 2 plates. L 48,000.

THIS VOLUME bringstogethermaterialsbearing on the person and liturgicalworksof

Hugh of Agnano, bishop of Volterra (1173-84) and saint. Put togetherfor the celebration of the eighth centenaryof his death, it is meant to "initiate"rather than to
conclude research (p. 2). The documentsin the volume, whichare transcribedrather
than edited, will be of interestto liturgists,canonists, and students of the life of
cathedral canons in the twelfthand thirteenthcenturies.The textis clearlyprinted,
but the lack of indices, notes, or apparatus makes the materialdifficultto use, and
whereasthe liturgicalbooks shed much lighton twelfth-century
ritualin the diocese of
Volterra,the part that Hugh may have played in theircompositionis not at all clear.
In his preliminaryremarks Bocci prints some unedited seventeenth-century
biographical matteron Hugh, previous catalogue descriptionsof the liturgicalmanuscriptsthathe has transcribed,and the materialfromthe guard foliosof one of them.
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He notes the difficultiesof considering Hugh the author of the liturgicaltexts,but
does not argue forcefullyagainst them. He presents no systematicinquiry of the
evidence and, in the end, his confidence in Hugh's authorship rests on traditions
considerablyyounger than the twelfthcentury.
The firstof the liturgicaldocumentsis an ordoofficiorum
forthecathedralof Volterra
completed in 1161. It is transcribedfromtwo nearlyidenticaland roughlycontemporarycopies. The author of the ordocalls himself"Hugo Vulterraneecclesie . . . archipresbiter."The identificationof thisauthor withBishop Hugh restson a Renaissance
traditionthat the latterwas for many years an archpriestof the cathedralchapter at
Volterra. The difficultieswiththisidentification,
which Bocci noted previouslyin an
articleon St. Hugh in theBibliotheca
sanctorum,
are mentionedonlyobliquelyhere. The
factthattherewere fourcanons named Hugh at the cathedralof Volterrain the midtwelfthcenturyand the presence of an archpriestHugh servingunder Bishop Hugh
(attestedto frommore than one source) render suspect the notion thatSt. Hugh was
the author of the ordo.
But the ordoofficiorum
is interestingquite apart fromits possibleconnectionwithSt.
Hugh. Addressed to the parish priestsand chaplains of the diocese of Volterra,who
had asked fora book of liturgicalinstructionsfromthe diocesan see so thattheymight
bring themselvesinto accord withits usages, the ordocovers the whole liturgicalyear
and, forthe most part,presentsthe sequence of prayersand responses forindividual
feastsand Sundays. Unlike a sacramentaryor pontifical,however,the ordoofficiorum
has a theoreticalas well as a practicalpurpose. Its author not onlypresentsthe observances customaryat the cathedral,but commentson them,oftenat some length.For
example, itwas customaryat Volterranot to mentionthe names of saintsat vesperson
the octave of their feasts. The reason for this, the author tells us, is that vespers
signifiesthe finalrestingplace of the soul, and the saintsdo not yetdwell in theirfinal
restingplace (c. 31). The octave of a feasthas a relationto the vitaeterna,to the end of
time (c. 39), and to eternalbeatitude (c. 40). Such remarksreveal some of the richness
of the medieval liturgy- a bit of the semanticsof its rituallanguage.
The theoreticalnature of the ordoalso explains the wealthof canonical textsinterspersed among the directives.The copious materialon baptism,penance, and ordination included in the sectionon the Easter season is especiallyinteresting.The author
had access to numerous canonical collections,among whichwere certainlythePolycarpus of Bishop Gregoryof St. Chrysogonusand the worksof Ivo of Chartres.There is
no evidence, however,of any familiarity
withGratian'sDecretum.
The lack of index or
apparatus is especiallyfrustrating
here and makes the identification
of canonical texts
difficult,
but there is much of value for those interestedin the relationsbetweenlaw
and liturgyin the twelfthcentury.
The second liturgicaldocument is a twelfth-century
missal-ritualoriginallyfromthe
archive of the cathedral at Volterra. It contains a calendar; forty-onemasses for
various occasions; ordinesfor preparation before mass, baptism, the visitationand
anointingof the sick,penance, and death; masses forthedead; and a seriesof benedictions.Bocci notes where musical notationoccurs in the manuscript.He admitsthathe
is not able to argue at thistimethatthebook was ever the propertyof St. Hugh (p. 15),
but titlesit "II messalettovotivoe ritualedi Ugo." The ordinesare of particularinterest
and will bear comparison withothers of the twelfthcentury,in Italy and elsewhere.
The emphasis of the book is pastoral and reflectsthe mergingof the ritualsof anointing, penance, and the old Roman ordoin agendamortuorum
thathad become the standard ritualresponse to death and dyingin medieval Europe by the late-ninthcentury.
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The death ritualis differentfromthe riteimpliedby the indicationsat the end of the
ordoofficiorum
(cc. 275-84), whichdiscussan essentiallyBenedictineresponse to dying,
emphasizingthe value of group prayerand the presence of demons at the deathbed.
The differencesuggeststhatthe latterindicationswere drawn fromthe customsof the
cathedralcanons themselveswhile those in the missal-ritualreflectmore general pastoral practice.
The finaldocument transcribedis a record of an inquestheld around the year 1205
concerningthe bishop's rightto elect canons to the cathedralchapterat Volterra.Its
manuscriptsource and its place in canon law and in the historyof the communal
politicsof thirteenth-century
Volterraare brieflymentioned,but no otherinformation
is provided.The twenty-onedepositionspreservedin thisdocumenthave the inherent
fascinationof all such testimony.Behind the third-personnarrative,one can hear the
voices of the actual witnesses,relatingtheirmemoriesof electionsin the time of St.
Hugh and his predecessor, Bishop Galganus. This inquest almost certainlyled to a
Gregorii
decretalof Pope Innocent III preservedin the Corpusiuriscanonici(Decretales
IX 1.6.3 1).
This volume should indeed initiateresearch.It bringsto lighttwoimportanttwelfthcenturyliturgicaltextsand a document of no small interestto the historyof electoral
and early-thirteenth
procedures and the life of cathedral canons in the later-twelfth
centuries.It is only regrettablethat,given the high qualityof mostotherrecentpublications of liturgicaland canonical texts,there could not have been more than a bare
transcriptionof these materials. Even if criticaleditions were not possible, indices,
comparisons withother textsof similartype,or identificationof possible sources or
parallels for canonical and liturgical materials would have made the documents
printedhere more usable and would have aided in bringingany researchinitiatedby
theirpublicationto a more rapid conclusion.
FREDERICK S. PAXTON

ConnecticutCollege

G. H. V. BUNT, ed., WilliamofPalerne,an Alliterative
Romance.(Mediaevalia Groningana, 6.) Groningen: Bouma's Boekhuis, 1985. Pp. xii, 489; black-and-whitefacsimile frontispiece.Hfl 125.
more than adequately replaces a piece of WalterSkeat'sjuvenalia,one of
his firstpublishedbook-lengthworks(EarlyEnglishText Society,extraseries 1, 1867).
Bunt performsa carefuland conservativejob whichwillsurelyservethe nextcentury's
worthof readers as well as Skeat has the last. It's a pleasure that this attractive(if
typicallyoverlong) alliterativepoem - two noble lovers and their faithfultutelary
werewolfrewarded - is available withcomprehensivemodern apparatus.
Bunt's workfallsin thatcategoryof editionswhichThorlac Turville-Petrehas called
"standard,"ratherthan "speculative."As Turville-Petrepointsout (EnglishStudies61
[1980], 302), preparationof such editions is endemic to the studyof Middle English
alliterativeworks: in this poetic tradition,poems survivingin multiplecopies are the
exceptions. Bunt, like the editors of many alliterativepoems, is confrontedwith a
singlesurvivingmanuscriptof dubious antecedents,particularlyminimalevidence on
whichto base a text.In thiscontextBunt followsthe course Turville-Petrehas recommended: his edition is a masterpieceof conservatism.
THIS VOLUME
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